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DOWN BEFOEE STIFF ATTACK
OF

im of Dodgers' Victory Dispelled by Gardner's
Circuit Blow With Two Comrades Occupy-

ing the Bases Robins Scored First
By GRANTLAND KICE

...i rtM 14.
.' ..im ...i.l hx'nnDr resolved Itself

2L question, v!.. will thB uU'
. l7 .j t... hl afternoon or
(iMBMl autopsy be postponed until

,w in iirouKin.
..a n am. nwnhfi tnn Inn

'.Jr.. .h lbes nd the rharlsees
..'- - about now.

KL Larry Oardner touched oft n
EJW'" ... Tiih Mnrnuard's Quivering

." innlnr vesterday at
' 15 ."".":. . K.- - Itnvtlilvn'K
f Field wun iwu uii , - -

. ....j.f Anwnwnnl After
I'Saraer of steel girder tossed from

' w . .. iiiTrr1 An Into Inn
i "vDr ..". v:..r kv m.v:

Ml puw ... nM.b1v-- a WAV.- -.
kWA.hfArl nil"-- wv .....- -

and virtually closed out the

rutt tu Doston romport noma. 6 to 4,ry ...v rnnonl fnrlnir.Marounril.uuicu ." -- ar . .
r ana ItucKcr in iura,M '- VI. r.llnf MFTL4 III a Tftlll fit
i. .. t,.pir trm nnnraslne hordes.

KLr Brooklyn It was a case ot tho Huns

folate before tha amazed Iloblns knew
I W a war,
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Need Only One Mpre

i a result of this third victory tne car--
jnachlne now necas ouiy muroj to close "out the spectacle and col- -

t tke winner's end.
Elheeklm can sUU win by taking three

M fames, juat ua nuuu . wvo- -
ean maKo us comiorwuiy ji-- cu ujr
t us halt his panic nccounu
ktvn'ii rjsve-l- n yesterday came at tho
t hen she had reached her height- -

thud was nil the more sickening; be- -.

t' fallowed a lofty fall. Having; got- -
back one gamo on Tuesday, the Na- -

League cnompions loon mo jump on
mAmv. with Marquard apparently In

i term and Dutch Leonard reeling at tho
fens rocky cage, rcauy o toppio over
i & nush. .

Ch that first assault on Leonard Brookr
l.Md two runs over wun iwo more in

t when Buck Wheat gummca up tne
hy wandering away from third base''

u easy out. This play scrambled up
i Rabins last assault ana wnen iioDDy

i In the second, Lewis doubled ana
f Interpolated a four-bagg- there

Bathing to It beyond the detail of the
date.
the moment that Gardners long

shored his mates out Into the lead,
Urns offense and defense went Into
ttlnr. with crape pinned in clusters

i the Door of Vanished Hope.

an Sings a Song
I Gardner pattered over the plate back

XtHiy and Lewis, Manager Bill CarrlganT
r Oooalng after his quaint manner of
y, hummed softly .to himself:
Sing a song of SO per cent,

PockttB full of dough i
&aur and twenty Koblns

Strung up (n a rout
Vken the battle opened

I heard their rooter equaicki
But what thow has a Robin

When It comes upon a hawkt
harassing smash of Gardner's, who

1 up with John Franklin Baker by cot- -

two dome Tuna on two successive
I did something more .than upset Brook
ijn adoJon, it Immediately Headlod

Leonal!, who In that first round
t within ono punch of blowing the entire

I would be hard to say who steadied
laro me more wneat or Gardner.
Ufa nnnr tinxn mnnlnir hva lh mitlh.

V Mm flmt hrn?Y,1tf nnAll M,.f 3nwt ..'.
hi did the rest Before Wheat faltered
i nigni say tnat "Leonard was Dutch
I behaved as such," after the manner of
I late Mr: Carryl. ' But from that one
1 on thmtlirh iYta raaat e9 Mia - V.A

r hold Brooklyn run less, with
w ww nua io snow xor uio last eight

--a avvniu 'ICU wu ICIU it, all I. tillerWUrinnlnff, showing tho wanfny power
fwuin assault.
Lasts Four Innings

HUard. whfi ntnrtAri urlfh n fin !
fwttnjr Btuff. lasted but four Innings.

Binsiea nna uarrlgan otovo
Dnffy boy homo In tho fourth tho

wo cum uurui ror uneney.
jaswa inreo inninca, until Nap

I. Aft ft r a tn.Va. nrntf tmf lila flmr
erica chance,

known as the kins of s, re--
HM With nil lld npl.tlni, anlat T.i
BUQ tlkftA hlrra In V.t. . n..--'' aaaaii a .n I IUUI1U3, HI1V&

E WW out throe of these to prove the'
" was biiii nanglng to his left

T "ap Blr"CK out uiii carrNJ the ninth, the Red Box manager
i "a auustD nun UllO (CIIIUIAguy U all through, I'm glad I

..-- .. i lace mm wnen no was rignt.aw a Detter curve ball In my life."

nUl'yapIay. While Boston ham- -
ui uarquara ana Cheney hard,lag OUt tfn hlfa ft. A'..m .... bm4m, no less than eleven lied Box bats- -. .uui;. OUT IT ,n' ,.u aV,.h ..

I Sae clnvan M.n .mw. .. . .,... 4
. i" . , ninuou uiiuii a uiuu i

si ..""" " eternal paaaing out oim round after round.
'most interesting angle of the gamo
yt -- ,p was a. iriangie-t-- o, urookiyn. w,uWocu oi Meyers, iiarquara ana

!w these three nt found
T"L 'ang meir tourtn world series

, ,,; " iut urei raw in ivu,n Maetonen awarmed all over their

Voyage In 1912
SACOnil Vnvtja InlA tm TfaU..

" In 1312, when Boston triumphed.
wireo wero involved in tho Giant

Of 1911. whn (h MnVtvtjan n,A
J out of nve. And hero they wero

VnAt thv fmtnd , vi., v.i.WMJur solace of forty.per cent. They.
Mjan over the road before, bo they mustaaeoma accustomed to the shock and
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acclimated to the chllnng winds of defeat.After nil. four forty per cents make 10 percent, and ICO par cent Isn't the worst In-
vestment a man ever made. As JuliusCaesar didn't say? "I had rather get fortyper cent In a little Iberian village than noper cent In Rome."

Those who care to can Josh them as they
will, but we know of more than ono earnest
athlete who would bo willing enough to
collect 10,000 In four forty per cent splits.

In addition to Leonard's steady pitching'
after the first reel and Boston's aggressive
attack, there was the same safe and sure
consistency to the Red Sox defense afield.

Young Scott completed another errorless
afternoon. Ills favorite ditty now Is, "This
Is the end of a perfect fielding day." So
far ho has run down twenty-nin- e chances
with out a slip, and about twelve of these
have called for long, accurate throws Into
Hobby's waiting mltta, where a matter of
ono or two feet either way would have
lost tho runner. Scott'a Infield exhibition
so far has never been surpassed, unless by
Buck Herxog In 1912.

Cover Ground
In this fourth game the Red Sox outfieldagain ranged far and wide for every offered

chance. There Is no such snappy phraseas 'hitting them where they ain't" na'np.
Piled to this, trio which Lewis and Hooper
featured. x This circling pair of hawkspulled down no less than ten Robins In thedays hunt, and three of these accepted
chances klllod impending doubles.Brooklyn's defense was as spotty br Bos-ton s was sure. The Robins only ran up
four mlsplays. but there wero other "Ames
where they failed to arrive on drives thatBoston would have smothered.Part of this may have been due to thei.',,0' H0,8'0" b,0W8' '"

?.., .iter MBrJu-- and Cheney withlr.U.,t)? not t0 " vlrlI 'iprference between the two teamsdefensively is partly shown by these succu-
lent statistics:

Boston so far has accepted 100 chanceswith t only four errors; Brooklyn In 1SG
chancea has run up ten errors. Andbeyond these figures Boston has gono' outand got drives that Brooklyn fielders wouldnever have reached.
Lost tho Chances

Brooklyn In this fourth gamead two
chances to raise trouble. The first came
In the opening reel. wheiL Johnston tripled.Myers singled and Merkle walked. Wheatthen forced Myers at second, but on Jan-vrln- 'a

error Merkle scored and Wheatreached, third. Brooklyn here had two
runs over with runners on first and third,
with only ono out With LeonarJ reeling
and Boston bothered, as Cutshaw started to
steal. Wheat ambled oft third and was
promptly nailed ten feet from base,

Brooklyn's last chance came In the
fourth, when Cutshaw doubled and Mow,rey walked. Olson was called upon ta sac-
rifice, but, In place of advancing the two
runners to whern n hit wntAiila th ..,....

'lifted a. weak pop to Hobby- - That was
enough to convince the audience at large,
and also at heart, that Brooklyn was not
iu a, wimiiiiK inuou.

ThA TTri Sat nnnlr,1 Ph,n.w .... -... ...... ..- -. ............ v..v..v ,ui iuy
hits and two runs In this three Innings,
bo, mier nu. oiu .nap uucKer was the sole
Robin pltchcrtable to apply the Brakes.

Tlrftrtlrlvn lAft fnn Ttnfltnn rfuunriLi. ......
upon Sherrod mlth. Carrlgan has his
choice betwtfen Shore and Ruth, with Shore
lavurou. i ouuru iuscs me lieu 30X Willtta.A t?ntli nnri TjtnnaH l.fl A.fla,..-- ...h.u ....... ...... .AW.....U ,ov 41UMIJUUIK
the uncertainty of our national
ireniy, you can uguro lor youraeic how
much you would care to have wagered on
the Brooklyn club.

Copyrtsht. 161(1. Tha Trlhun Aaaoclatlon. Reg-
istered In accsrdanca with coprrlsnt act, Can-
ada, HIS.

Michigan Beats Carroll
ANN AnBOH, Mich., Oct. 12. Carroll Col-lec- a,

or wlaconaln. waa halpleas before tha ruth,
tag tactlca of tha Untveralty of Michigan foot-ha- ll

anuad reatarday and went down to defeat,
E4 to 6.

The vtaltora made ona flrat down two mlnutea
before the final wbtatla blew, but otherwise were
unable to ward ore the Wolverine ortanalve.
Captain Keller, Kutchenbera; and Vaushan
ehowed to cood advantage for Carroll.

Coach Yost, or Mlohlgan. uaed a targe num.
bop ot aabatltutea, stvlfur-moa- t of hla flnt-atrln- g

men a reat.

Grocer and
Batchers

$725
Complete

$695
Express
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LiVgTHLETIC TOPICS DISCUSSED EXPERTS SPORTS
tOOKLYN'S DEFENSE

CARRIGAN'S CHAMPIONS

.i

Financial Statistics
of World's Series

rpiIE total figures for tha first four
frames this year arot

Palrl admissions ....... 120.239
Totd. receipts ?301,717.50
riaycrs share .. 1G2.927.4G
Each club's sharo 54,309.17
National Commission's

sharo 30,171.75
Tho total official flfturcs for tho

first four trnmes last year wcret
Paid admissions., 123,045
Total receipts T268',332.'G0
Players' share 144,899.55
Each club's sharo 48,299.85
National Commission's

sharo . ...., 20,833.25
Statistics of fourth trams last venr

between Philadelphia, Natlonnl
League, and Boston, American
League, at Boston;
Paid admission v. . 41,096
Total receipts ,Y?i$82,045.G0
Plnycrs' share .. 44,305.11
Each club's sharo 14,708.37
National Commission's

sharo 8,204.65

PENN'S PET.PLAYS

WORR'OUTWELLIN

PRACTICE SESSION

Folwell's Trick Formations
Run Off Smoothly in

Drill With Scrubs

BERRY MAY DO PUNTING

By NEIL MATHEWS
Captain of Tenn Football Team.

Tho boys are beginning to rly eome reat
football. The new plays given to us by
Coach Kolwell are working out well In prac-
tice, and against tho scrubs we find It not
so hard to make gains with Folwell's trick
formations.

Yesterday the boyB were buoyed tip with
hope when they saw a familiar flguro upon
Franklin Field, out there booting the ball
and getting away some of the longest punts
seen on the field 'this season. It waa Nig
Berry In his first practice sesalon with the
Red and Blue squad.

There was a snappy signal drill In the
afternoon and all the new plays were given
a thorough rehearsal. Swarthmore has n
good team this year, and the victory ot the
Garnet over Lafayette last Saturday makes
the Little Quakers look even more danger-
ous, i

This wilt be Just the test wo need, for on
the following Saturday wo meet I'enn State,
and tt Is just tho game we want to give us
a chance to try a few of our now forma-
tions on a and veteran team.
It we get away all right against Bill Roper's
team then we can get a good line on our
chances against Harlow's State eleven.

Berry Is not yet eligible for tho team, and
It will require n llttlo time for him to get
used to the Folwetl system. He worked
hard yesterday, and ho seems bent on mak-
ing a place In the Red and Bluo backfleld.
With Berry In form and a member of the
scoring quartet, then Penn wlJ havo one
big gap filled that of having a punter, and
one who will comparo with the best In tho
Kast Hls'punts carried from fifty to sixty
yards and were high enough to give the
ends plenty of time to get down the field.

A short scrimmage will be held this after- -
noon, the nnal before the Swarthmore'
battle. Folwell does not believe In keeping
the boys scrimmaging so long that they nre
all battered up and come out In worse shape
than If they had gone through a hard game.

Other Sports on Page 14

Va
MEN'S TAILORS "O

Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.
NOW SHOWING

NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS, $25to$50
i i

HgnBIBBHiMlllrwB

'IfSr&m
"Upkeep expense the same as one horse"

. "I have had my Vim for atmoit six months In eonatafet
V uae. Never bad to lift tha hood to look for trouble. It

la doing 1 mare work than I did with two horaaa, and
the upkeep expenae la the aama aa ona horee. vim service
la perfection."

(Signed) JAMEB.A. PATTERSON, Orocer.

The coat of running a Vim la low becauae It la neither a rUeaure ear
made-ove- r, nor a heavy truck, but built eapeclally for hard, faat delivery
work. '

It advertises you wherever It goes, becauae If Is snappy, clean looking,
buelaeas ilUa.

Bpy one on deferred payments. Pay for tt as It pays for Itielf.

Open
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FRANCIS OUIMBT'S AMATEUR
STANDING WILL BE TAKEN UP

AGAIN BY GOLF COMMITTEE
New Eriglanders to Wage Battle to Reinstate the

Pride of Boston Town Woodland Golf
Club Will Lead the Fight

Hy SANDY
SHAM battles, aklrmlahea and other

volleys will shortly be launched
by the New Kngland golf clubs against
what Is termed the "tyranny" of tho United
States Oolf Association In Its stand on the
amateur question. The fight, according to
ofTlclals of the dissenting body, will Involve
a change In the drastic ruling of last year,
and one big reason for Its being Instituted
la that It beheaded Boston's pride nnd fa-

vorite son, Francis Oulmet.
JJ.flihtJ"r.m bs ''d b' lh Woodland

Club, Oulmefs club, which claims tohave lined up a formidable array of clubsall over the country to back It up In lta"revolution."
Oulmet was benten last year In the ama-teur championship at Detroit, nnd becauseof the fact that little has been heard thisyear of his game It Is the feeling In manyquartern that the former famous amateurnnd open champion of tho United Stateshas rather thrown over tho game of golf

nnd has tet his playing slide. Just theopposite Is the case, as there was nmple
opportunity for a large golf gathering tootervo In round of golf Oulmet showedover the Belmont Spring course during theplay there last week for the women's golf
championship of America.
"Gone Hack:'

Oulmet has gone back! He has gone
back If missing one putt tn his roundcomes under the head of "going back" nnd
If Kettlng 7s over an unfamiliar and
luck-rldde- course Is something contrary
to his past .efforts. Those moat familiar
with the young star's game say that right
at tho present time he Is virtually the bestgolfer In tho country and that hla game
"a season has never been excelled oven
at tho height ot all his glory when he was
acknowledged aa the beat amateur golfer
In the land. Jt,

Oulmet played with Hugh Robertson,
golf expert, architect and

Player,
"Oulmet has never played the game he iplaying this season," said Robertson at

the end of the round. "I do not know of an
amateur in the country at this mlnufo who
can touch the game he Is playing." He Is
playing his shots right. He hits every
one right In tho middle and puts It right
where he wants to lay It down. H Is
much steadier than ho was ns youngster.
Today he didn't miss single shot except
one putt. have never seen any golfer
show the gamo that Oulmet la playing
now."

Balmy Day of It
Others In the match that went out ex-

pressed the same opinion. Going out Oulmet
had two "birds" and was never worse thanpar except on the ninth hole, where he
could not sink four-foo-t putt Coming
home he had three "birds" and was three
better than the Massachusetts par for Uie
course.

'Oulmet's strong suit was getting out of
trouble, as was shown by hla work on the
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last two holes. On the long seventeenth
elbow hole he put his Iron second over
the green. Being fooled ns to dlatanco by
tho treea In back of the green. From the
underbrush, shrubbery and trees he chipped
hla ball Up ti within n foot of the cup
nnd got hla 4. On the eighteenth he nlgp
overappmached tho green by quite n dis-
tance and his ball up alongside a
stone vail, from which ho did not have
much room to swing his club, lie poked
his ball on tho green nnd then sank a
fifteen-too- t putt nnyhow for his 4,

Oolf like that does the work.
Oulmet drives a tremendous ball. Ills

thot off tho first tee was "just beginning
lo travel" when It Came to the place where
the ot-i- golfers In the match drove. Two
of them were professionals and supposedly
long hitters.

Oulmet's whole round was - treat
Oulmet'n

434435S4 t 37
In.. 4 5 4 E 4 3 3 44 3871Tar
Out 4S4535E5 433In... 6E4SC434 439 77

Something New
There never was a golf tournament like

the ono that tho Farm Journal Is running
next Saturday, October 14.

This golf tournament Is for advertising
men only, and Is being pulled off all over
the United States on tho same day, con-
testants nt one club competing with those
at another.

This Is all worked out very and
the conditions of play aro almost equally
simple. Knch contestant plays eighteen
holes on the 14th. He malls his
attested scorrenrd to reach the Farm Jour-
nal by October 30. On this card ho shows:
(a) par of the course: (b) length of tho
course; (c), his own club handicap; (d).
weather conditions that prevailed while hewaa playing.

Then all these scorerards that come to
tho Farm Journal nre sized up ; first on the
basis of the scoro Itself, nnd then on tho
basis of tho difficulty of the course, weather
conditions and other details of this sort.

it

WORLD'S

25c 50c
ON tiii:

Baseball Board
The same board ahowa here pait two yra.

of
llroad nnd I.ocnat Sla.

October 7 and each day
Y,oil see every play, every Individ-

ual player, every move of the Umpire,
the flrldera running aroundthe bases, the players stealing bases,
"the squeeze" and other Intricateplays. Just as In the actual game.

SEATS

You're Never Pleased
"Makeshifts"

is a sense of being that
with a custom tailored suit that-yo-

can't have in a "ready-made- ."

need your fall and winter
clothes now. have it off until
you feel it's almost necessary to buy a
suit in a hurry. Come in then. Let us
measure you, fit you and tailor a suit
that must give you absolute satisfac-
tion. We'll make you a

from your
grade, all-wo- ol

fabrics.

From prices
range

finest fabrics made.
We make Suits and

and $18.50.
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Our famoua open try-o-
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Newcorn & Green
Tailors

1032 Market Street
Monday and
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